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i =. : PAGE THREE
N &¥ do know that the team made a lot S b M : " ) ALDERSON RUGGLES

: . ké .
I of us fellows much happier, that is I er ountain By the Old Moulmein Pagoda CR 2

POET CORNER the boys from the Borough. From Sines callers. at the Sorber Mrs. Alfred Keener, daughter, Mrs. Claude Sorber has returned

what I hear Miss Park also did a Farr iors Gol Leo. Dogan ¢ Patsy, spent two days last week| home after being in General Hos-

swell job with the girls’ team. Izorho a= arin 1% with Mrs. Keener’'s aunt and uncle, | pital for three weeks.

S rin How is everything going in Dal- Wheclcr Derby. Mr, and Mrs, Charles Sorber, of| Mrs. Daisy Crispell entertained
Seotts 0 pr 9 las? I don’t imagine there is much| Cpl Drogan was born on the old Wilkes-Barre. the W.S.C.S. on Wednesday, at her

i S¢ Soe protty watershow, change other than a scarcity of| Anth F Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter and Skip-| home.i Coming out from winter's glow nthony Sorber Farm here 23 years Tiex, Men Sd of fellows. It seems the Navy got ago. He is home on furlough from per spent a week visiting relatives Mrs. William Hausch was at

a hd rd iE oo the d ahold of our class quite thoroughly, the Islands in the Pacific. in New Jersey recently. Noxen for a week caring for her
i 1she you 2 € 98% with the exception of one Marine. Word has been received here Johnnie Mitchell, of the Merchant sister, Miss Ruth Kocher, who is

(| 1 § »pring, Just last week the last of the “Big| that Pvt. James Sorber landed in Marines, is spending a 30-day fur- yey on Smith of B *i L

: s Four” as we call it, became full-|p the latt lough with his wife. the f aniel Smith, of Burwood, La.,
Flower, humming-bird and bee, blooded Navy when Steve enlisted. HE Squier Dar of Jenuary, a ret Car Whe: $ Tormey is home on furlough with his family.
All peep out of their beds to see vy e has been in Belgium and is now garet Carpenter. 2 .
If the wint 3 Our Champ boxer, Bobby, is in the|in Holland. Mr. ‘and Mrs, Basil Lord, of Dal. His brother, Lawrence and family,

Th 2oyis Sone in Pacific, Nank at Sampson, and here Mrs. Claude Sorber, who has las, is staying with More. Lord’s of Sweet Valley, visited him Sunday

er Re Seay I am at Newport awaiting the word |been in Genera] Hospital for the mother. Mrs. Florence <Conden, eftermoon,

Jt ie Spf to sail. Look out, Japan! last three wecks has returned to while Mrs. Elwood Conden is visit- Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hunter 20d
£35 Sonat Well, Mr. Risley, thanks again her home here. : ing her Fusbend in Chicago farily, of Hunlock Creek, spent

When they peeped and found it for putting out such a swell paper. Mr. Ray Spencer and children of Mrs. Howard Higgins spent Fri- Sunday eaa Toa

had I hope the I*ck Mountain Memorial Harveyville are staying with her dos’ with Mrs. Son Bheord or Bee 7 an hgy oe ers

Each little violet said, Library is a great success. I know| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Noxen. The Blizzard's little girl oh PeeWe

“Let us come up day by day, it will be. I must drop anchor for| Sorber. Viola, has pneumonia. Mr. Arthur Kocher is confined to
i We know the way; now, so until later I remain, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sorber and : : @

’ LE o Mrs. Loren Berlew, of Sterling| his home with a bad attack of
It is Spring.” As ever, . children called at the home of the 7 is in the G 1° Hospital ligi He hoc D ii ¢

Harriet Storer Fisk. Clint Brobst é latter’s mother, Mrs. Alvin Deater, : : Pars, = in i enera : oop! al. Pd S as ech ging ofyun DSNTo Swe “lot Stull. who hae been tH, AN RAF TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT flying low over the spires of Burmese |,000 arc) Was taken fo) five wees. :
2 : I Alvin ta lslf] temples heads for the front lines to drop supplies to British troops closing in the hospital on Sunday night. Mrs. Rosa Hoover, and son, Red,Newport, R. I. vin Deater, of Stull, is visiting on Mandalay P! Sond March 25th. will be ‘obj called on Mr. 2nd. Mrs Arthas

; ; : § his daughter, Mrs. Donald Rudolph, : Uncay,, Mare th, will be ob- Te Bg
i Seen hate Winter Says: P22 6 For shen? Sonenols dimsetler Brio RY. served as family day in the Alder-| Kocher on Wednesday night.
Shall blow the warm south wind|up on sending in that F.P.F.S. cou-| Daniel Smith, S 2/c, and family, Daniel Smith S 2/c, who hasjof help prevents making syrup or son Church. All families of the| Mrs. Sam Brokenshire, of Rings:

of Spring; pon for you, Clint. I've looked all| of Ruggles, and Mrs. Lawrence Con- been home on furlough since March sugar on a large scale. community are urged to attend. A ts, Spo al afternoon with

To set the ice-bound rills in tune, (hes The fle ea Bo ioo 3s id sallers onSenadey even-| 4th, has returned to his base in| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wandel, of| special program will be planned. rs, NasSiSr punsed
And hither urge the bluebird’s wing. for you. Fill one in and ship it back ing at Sorber’s on the Mountain. i : y oh ;
GEgeriini We'll coe that vou get the Mie. Cliford. Crispell, of the Louisianna on Thon day. Stull, visited ther. mother, Mrs. If the people of Alderson have a : —

he wols Post every week.—Editor. mountain here, spent the weekend They are tapping the trees and| Mabel Wandel, of Kingston, who is|any news for the Post, please call| Buy More War Savings Bonds

Grow misty green with leafing with her daughter, Mrs. John|expect to run the evaporater this] now in Nesbitt Hospital for com-|4004 H. L., no later than Monday And Stamps

buds, Honeywell, of Kunkle. year on the Sorber Farm. Seavelty! plications, night. wk = =

And violets and wind flowers sway BEAUMONT
Against the throbbing heart of May.

—Whittier. Notice to citizens of Monroe

Township: If anyone knows of any

names of servicemen from here

= #9

|

that have not yet been placed on

the Honor Roll, notify the OddTHE OUTPOST 5:
Bert Hayner, U.S.M.C., is home

FROM CAMPS AT HOME on a 30-day fuflough after which

~ : he will report to a camp in Virginia.

knowing she is still interested. I} puller Dymond is spending sev-

keep hearing about the Severe Wea-| ora] days here. He has just com-
] ther you've been having. It seems pleted his boot training at Sampson.

funny, considering how mild our
» L 1 winter has been here. Spring is in

~ if the air already. I notice someone

i has forgotten to add my name to -

the birthday lists for-Mardk 10. 1 i No Place Like Home
think you are doing a swell job \
with the Post. The morale builder \
is my name for it. It is just what \

we need, being so far away. So \

thanking you again, \

{ I remain, { Lp
| Sgt. Howard Wilcox

Redmond, Oregon. .

1 ® We had an idea you fellows .
would enjoy seeing your folks’ let- \

ters in the Post just as much as we \

enjoy receiving them. When you \

get'as old as I am you'll appreciate \

{ having folks forget your birthday. \

—Editor. .

\
: Proud Of His Class |

4 Dear Mr. Risley, \

| Having a little spare time on \
f this pleasant Sunday morning, I \

H will make an attempt towards \ 4
{ writing a few lines to the editor of \

4 that “good ole hometown” paper. \ AR ¢ '

R Although I am not a recipient of the \ ome 9 ig) i
i free Posts for service men, I receive \ One you a > Ei 0

¥ | the Post regularly each week from \ hold trong d ad times

¥ y my mother when they are finished \ asi as good. ¢

reading it. Needless to say, it fur- \ ee us phot2 mort:

nishes a great deal of pleasure in \ gage which will protec

reading about home, and most of \ your home.

all keeping in contact with all the \
fellows who have been scattered so \ Ki N fi 1

far from home. It's a great paper \ ingston ationa

and I hope it continues to be that \ Bank
way always. \ 5%

I don’t know how the people in \ Kingston Corners

Dallas feel about our boys coming \

through with the basketball cham- \

pionship again this season, but I QHD.

| Y al Le : /IUESS UIs KIN ues 12up to you, Mrs. ones-to-bei g mn sd ® o

Yu ¥ | ARE e
3 7

| @ a EA24=11 GJX! N hs : I's up to you, honey. buying—we’1 do all right. us to make up for all the time Ive been
| p

ri do=n I can—but they don’t pay pri- I'll be coming back someday. I know 2WaY:fe
vates in the Army very much. that. I don’t think anything could hap- And we'll have something else, too—

Ss peew 2 «ude : J, 3 :
| FPL ; So—it’s up to you. It’s your turn now, Deewho's Sntomarry you. something that we wouldn't want to be

to wear the pants, hold down a job, and when do come back... without. Between my fighting and your
iC take care of the Jones’ future finances. With what I've saved in War Bonds, buying, we'll have the knowledge that

You're smart enoughto do it, too. To and what you're going to save in War We both toed the line and did our share.

realize that if you'll take every cent that Bonds, and with the extra money those So buy those Bonds, honey. And ha
TO HELP broilers back to normal feed you don’t need to live on and tuck it Bonds are going to bring—well... onto them. Till the dey ed get Er

{ b intake after colds or coccidiosis. away in those same War Bonds I've been We'll have a stake. A stake that'll help  —it’s up to you!

| B TO RELIEVE intestinal inflammation.
i x ’ ® o® .ities that have gone Kee 7h th HE: b We /10.7%UP copetht hoe 1arth with our fightersbuy War Bonds for eeps.

stale . i . ;
This advertisement is sponsored by the following BackMountain citizens and business firms who believe that its ~~ 77. j

message is highly important to the furtherance of the a! -~utwar effort in their home community.
DEMUNDS HARMONY CLUB P. M. WINTER ETHEL OLIVER

Slow growing broilers seldom are MRS. LEWIS EVANS SHERMAN R. SCH THE

¥ money makers. Broilers rust be kept 2 MR. AND MES. JOSEPH SCHOOLEY D. L. EDWARDS = THE BOYSATHERMANKERNS
; constantly on full feed. Thousands of Z DALLAS HARDWARE & SUPPLY 0 rae

1 thel z JOSEPH MacVEIGH SORDONI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
broiler men say Chek-R-Ton ‘is their Z HARRY RUGGLES STANLEY MOORE HARRY OHLMAN
No. 1 Helper for this purpose. Try it. Z DON WILKINSON COMMONWEALTH TELEPHONE T. NEWELL WOOD
TRUCKSVILLE MILL 3 z HAROLD E. FLACH COMPANY F. GORDON MATHERS

Stanley L. Moore, Prop. i Z WALTER ZLaToN HARVEY'S LAKE LIGHT COMPANY SHILDON EVANSTrucksville. Pa : Zl ROBERT CURRIE ALLAS OARS CTL. MOSIER DAIRY
rucksvilie, ra. S ? HENRY PETERSON R. M. SCOTT

WN W. 0. WASHBURN F. BUDD SCHOOLEY, M.D. “JUD” H. HA
mn mR EEE EEEENE SN LL HERBERT A. LUNDY DR. ROBERT BODYCOMR PETER D. CLAR
Bod B Fass EEEREENEEREN ue. (Your name will be gladly added to this list if you approve of this weekly series of messages)

 


